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Events Are
PlonnedFor
Nexf Week

The Flesno City College is Plan-
ning three activities tluring Public
Schools Week.

President Stuart M. 'White has
announced that pare'nts and other
interested persons are invited to
visit classrooms on tr'CO's three
campuses, University Ave., O St.
and Edison.

White rviU be the host at. a
luncheon Wednesday at 12:15 PM
in the student center committee
room, given for members of the
Fresno Clty Board <if Education
and of the FCC citizens advisory
committee and X'resno City School's
adminÍstrators. After the luncheon
they will be taken on a tour of
the six new shop buildings which
will house the F'CC technical and
industrial division during the next
school year.

VZhite said the purpose of the
luncheon s¡ill be to report on the
development of the college'and the
buildinB program.

Teachers For A Day
Forty FIC students who a¡e ma-

joring in education will participate
in the "Teacher for â Day" pro'
gram of the trlesno Teachers A.sso-

ciation 'Wednesday. Ea,ch student
wiu be Bivet an opÞortunity to
observe a classroom situation and,
as time permits, will conduct a
lesson under supervislon of the
regular teacher.

The students were chosen by city
college instructors of education
classe on the basis of scholarship,
citizenship aJld appearance.

AWS Sponsors Tea
The FCC Associated Women

Students wlll sponsoi a mgther
and daughter tea and fashion show
Thursday at 2:30 PM ln the stu-
detrt center social hall and patio.
Sharon Sue Martin, the .A.WS pres-
ident, will be the moderator of the
fashion show.

SB Petitions Are
Still Available

Eric Rada.novich, commissioner
of elections, urges all candidates
for student body offices to obtain
their qualification form and peti-
tion fro4 Mrs. Lena Fuller in the
admissions office.

Ca.ndidates for student bodY
president and vice-president must
have completed at least öne yea,r

at F'CC at the time o'f taking office
and shall be maintainiûg at least
12 units during the semester of
candidacy with a, 2.5 grade point
average.

Candidates for secretary, treas-
urer and representatives at large
must maJntain at least a 2.0 gracle
point average. The candidates for
Assoclatetl Women Students' presl-
dent and .A,ssociated Men Students'
presfalent will be governed by the
qualilfcations of their respective
organiza,tlons.

Râ.da.novlch stated that mld-term
trades will be avallable on Apr. 27

anð must be on the qualification
form. The petitions with 40 sig¡.4-
tures nust be turned in by 3 PM
Âpr. 29.

The student election will be May
11 from 8 AM to 2 PM on all FCC
campuses.

Latin Amer¡can Club
W¡ll 'sponsor 

Dance-
Tomorrow Af 9 PM

By KAREN McDOUGALD
A pinata, "La Jarabe" and a c¿ntina, are the main symbols

of Mexican'life that will be seen at the Latin-American dance,
"Noche De Fiesta" tomorrow night from I to 12 in the
Student Center.

SPANISH FESTIVÃL PLANNED - Noche de Fiestc is the
theme of the dqnce to be held in-the socic¡tr holl'torno+row
night fíom 9 PM to midnight, by the l,qtin Americon Club.
Members, of the decorqtions commitee ore, left to right,
Irene Torres,'Bud Duffield, Honk Mendozq, E¡nest Mortinez,
president of the orgcrrizotion, qnd Beq Olois.

?lSophomore Activities W¡ll
Commence Friday, May 1

Friday is a red letter day in the busy life of the graduating
sophomore at Fresno City College for the month of May.

May 1 is the deadline for the ordering of caps and gowns.
May 15 is the final day to file petitions to be excused from
an active partieipation in the commencement exercises. On
the social calendar for May 22 ls
scheduled. the spring forùal.

Rush Expected
Mrs. Jewel Herbert. manager of

the bookstore, reports that only 6?

sophomores have pa"id their fee of
$3.50 for caps and gowns.

"We are appea.ling to all stu'
dents who have yet to be measured
to come in as soon as possible.
With only a littlb more than a
week to complete the measure-
ments for over 150 students, we
are bound to be rushed at the last
minute."

Mrs. Herbert added tha.t the
qraduation announcements can no\il'
bb ordered in thé bookstore. TheY
are priced at 18 cents each.

Few File Petitions .
George C. Holstein, dean of ad-

mission and records, reminds all
nonparticipants in traduation to
obtain petition forms in the ad-
mission office before May 15.

"-A,s of last week only' 13 peti-
tions have been submitted," said
Holstein. "Baring a last minute
rush of petitlons, the gra,tlua,tlDg

class should attend ttre ntght of
June 12 in a record number."

Dance Scheduied
Under the joint sponsorshlp of

the Ässobiatedr Women Students
and the Assoclated Me+ gtualents,

a, dance will be helcl ln the student
social hall, MW 22, in honor of the

The pinata originally \ryas a vessel containing sweets and
n into by a blindfolded per-

For
son cracking it with a stick. Thls
game is as popular to the Mexican
people as the "Pin The TaiI on
The Donkey" is to people of thê'
United States.

The star-shaped vessel Eur-
rounded by a maze of silver stars
will be suspended from the ceilin8
of the center. Balloons, guit¿rs,
sombreros, palm trees and a Span-
ish styled well will complete. the
decorations.

"La Jarabe" commonly known
as "The Mexican Ha,t Dance' x¡iìl
be presented at jntermission by
Challes and Theresa Lozano. Dick
Nunes. Art Fernandez and Lol¡
Bozigian È'ill sing songs.

A cantina will be erected in tìß.
committee room adjoining the
student center, .where ref¡esbpQqts
will be serveid tbroughout the eve.
ning. Small tables covereal with
re0. and white checked cloths and
silver bottles containing grseDerJ
will constitute the decorations for
the room.

"Music played by the Rhythm
Knights," sa.id Enrest Martlnez,
Latin-American club presidetrt"
"will range in beat fro,m the Rock
'n' Roll to the Cha Cha."

tr'resno City College students and
their escorts are admitted free with
the presentation of a student body
card at the door.

The dance, Ma¡tinez sald, ia stag
or drag and the clothes are strictly
casual.

Committee chairmen for the
dadce are Hank Mendoza, enter-
taihment; Bea,trice Olais, refresb-
ments; Donna Garcia a¡d Karen
McDougald, publicity ; Irena
Torres, decorations, and Bud Duf-
field, cleanup.

Capacity Crowd
Views Musical

A light musical, "Cumberla¡d
tr'air" and "Rhapsody in Blue" was
plesented by the Fïesno City Col-
lete choir yesterday moraing and
nigþt in the auditorium.

Clyde G. Sumpter, drama iástruc-
tor, said, "'Cumberla¡d Fair' and
'Rhapsody in Blue' included the
combined efforts of the modern
dancers, the chorus and the piano
styling of Judy Unmh and"'Gary
Sexton."

The cãst of "Cumberla,nal Fìa,if'
included in the leading parts:
Phoebe, Deanna Miller; Polly, Ca.r-
alee Bllzza,rd; Ben Blake, Roger
Dunham; Btlly Barlorr', Winis
W'ash, and Reuban, Gary Sexton.
The chorus and dancers Included
Judy Monson, Jean lfolmes, Sylvla
Kirby, Mattle Combs, Shirley Ku-
mano, Veloyce Row'e, Ja¡et and
Joan Alexa¡der, Tom Dora, Ca,rl
'Wheeler, Car¡oll Christiansen, Don
McGugin, Dick Nunes, a¡tl Ben
Taya¡. The barker¡ will be Les
Lusk, Allan Kennedy and Bob
F risen.

Cou nseling
Next Semester
To Begin Monday

Fall se¡nester counseling a¡rd
piogram scheduling for currentlY
erirolled day students at Fresno
Öity College ï¡ill start .Lpr.27.
It will continue until the end of
the spring semester. .

President Stua.rt M. \{l¡ite a.n-

Dounced students may start mak-
ing appointments with their coun-
selors Thursday.

\il'hite urged all students who
plan to return to city college in
fatl to be counseled. They will
cqmplete p'rere6istra.tion Àug. 26
and 26, but they may make class
reservations t¡is spring.

tr'or the first time FCC gfficials
are inviting high school seniors
who plan to enroll at the college
in the fall semester to be coun-
seled this spring.

Bradshaw said entrance ex&m-
inations will be given to seûiors
May !3 and June 6.

Fall sepester prereglstration a^nd

student counseling are scheduled
from Aug. 25 to 31 and from Sept.
2 to L Registration is set for Sept.
4, 8 and 9, ancl classes will start
Sept. 14.

MISS FRESNO COUNTY .A,PPUCANTS - Dee Neece Kcn-
doricrn, Scindy Sue Reno, crnd Do¡is Dcniels, Fresno City
College coeds, cne oppliccrnts for the Miss Fresno County
pogecrrt. The crffoir will be held in the Fresno Memoriol
Auditorium on Mcry 20. Ken Ruth photo
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CIock-AIqrm
System Cosfs
$z5,ooo'

Architect's drawings for the
new clock and fire a'larm sYs-

tem of tr'resno CitY College are
being studied by Stua,rt M. IVhite,
college president.

The new electronic system,
,whlch wlll include a.bout 250 new
clocks, will be installed during
fhe summer. It ts estimatêd that
the new system will cost around
$25.000.

Included in the pla¡s is a new
fire alarm system wlth- alarm
boxes to be located in each build-
rnt.

Regardiùg the fl¡e alarm s¡s-
tem, 'White reminds students that
in event of firq each student
should know school fire regula-
tions. Each classroom has a flre
drlil procedure bulletin Posted

Concerning flre retulations,
'White states that "both student
and college employees should
rêalize the serlousness of fire in
a, school and should one evef oc-
cuÌ common iudgmerit on the
part of each student ls essen-
tial."

Publishetl weekly by the Journalism students of the Freìno City

College, 1101 Universlty, Fresno, Californla' Composed .by the

central california Typotraphic servlce. unstgned edltorlals'are the

expression of the editor'

Does Athlelics Drow Too'
Much From Studenl Funds?

receipts of $5,755.
ns, $4,000, and the 12
y does so much money

attitudes a.re unsound for three reasons.
First, athletics is not a good representative of this school

becausé this is basicaly an educational institution, not an
athlete factory.

Second, students sh st
have onli something fY
themselvês. Perhaps th
the cultural element?

îhird, football is the only
meeting its expenses with re
riated is not available to the

scholarships worth $325,
awards and letters. Is this
tion whose purpose is edu-

We can't deny that we have been making great strides
toward the cultural ideal of a college with the new prog:rams
at FCC drama, forensics. And the nelü Alpha Gamma Sigma
federation will aid in the obtaining of educ¿tional scholar-
ships.

But this is not enough, we must reach an equilibrium and
put educational ideals back on the level where they belong.

Dave Ruggeri

New Sound

lmprovisations ln Jazz
Traced Back To Bach

By BARNEY KESSEL

Many people listening to jazz for the first time feel it is
a raw art form and that modern iazzis a completely fresh
concept.

Actually, each school of music ca.n be traced to an earlier
one from which it bonowed rhythmically, melodically or
harmonlcally - 

just as, inciden-
tally, each school of iazz car¡. be

traced to previous schools of
jazz.

Jazz is noted for improYisations

-but even in the llfetime of Jo'
hann Sebastia¡ Bach there was
improvislng, and. actually, he wast
¿ g¡eat one at lt. It has þeen selal

that he was the flrtt man ever
to use his thumbs tn Playint key-
board instruments and. this atlaled

to his techique. (At one tlme,
another Leipzig nusicia¡ who
was also a master lmProvisor
c'hallenged Bach to an improvis-
ing cóntest, but he calletl it off
when he hearcl th¿t Bach used his
thumbs.)

Early H istory
In the early hlstory of muslc,

rnany composition were wrltten
so that a^n additional part could
be improvised, giving the work a
spontaneous flavor - so it would

You cr:m't even pûss c¡ footbcll; whqt cne yu in college for?

ROVING REPORTER 28 Sfu dent

Lena LoPoPolo: "The new IvY
Leagres without the belts are

very nice looking. I Prèfer that
the men didn't wear levies, but
I like those cute little bermudas
a¡d the shilt sweaters look
tough."

scbool."

Judy Derbyshire: "I think the
bermudas are ugly, but I do like
the Ivy League. Sport shirts, cas-

ual clo,thes ând neat halr cuts are
cool."

Joan Van Þoorn: "Tennls
shoes, levis, sweat shlrts, white
wool socks, with the red and
blue stripes a¡d goatee are what
I prefer."

Mari LotJ" Parker ãnd JaneY
Husted (Bobbsey Twins): "We
like Iv¡ League, Plaicl shitts,

ry khakl pants and tan shoes with
pink shoelaces."

Judie Cady: "I like Ure white
dress shirts and slacks for school
and not bermudas. I Prefer,the

. dark Ivy Le¿gue and the fashion
óf wearing a beard."

Judy Brehe: "lt.seems like all
the tuys ,like the Ivy League, and
I agree with them. TheY sure
Iook cool. I also ìike the bermuda
shorts, ctazy!"

Exchonge Notes

Pírste'Chont'
Nomes Tours

Reedley College
The Jungle Chant announces

that this summer 800 collège stu-
dents alt over the United States
will have the opportunity for a

European tour, being offered by
the US National Student -Associa-
tion Educational Tr¿vel. Inc.

never be performed exactly the
same rvay each time. This, of
course, is truo of a great deal of
jazz a,lso.

Also in early days, Dinstrels
would have to inprovise words
and music whlle entertaining tle
royalty at cóurt. Does this recall
Ella tr'itzgeraltl a¡d her "gcat"
singing? - though the court, of
course, may be the customers of
the Blue Note.

Many works of great coltrposeÌs
have a principal theme a¡d. vs¡-
iatlons: these ,yarlatlons ì¡¡ere
often improYiseil and later in-
corporated into the work. A,gain

-this is how many of. o:ur jazz
standards came to be.

'When listening to jazz, I like
to listen at first without analyz-
int-and Just react to everything
as it natulally impresses me.

llr. Tw rns , ourney
u lveldi¡g student
College, recently
ontes[ sponsored
,l and industrial
s one of 24 stu-

dents competing in the coDtest.

welding inst¡uc-
there are num'

ts in sports, such
eball. basketball'
r one In weldinS

l'he competent welder should de'
velop skilt in finger dexteritY'
iron muscle coordination, and
these coupled with a judgpent of
selecLing proper weldlng heats
are iust a few of the ba-sic funda-
mentals the welder must emPIoY.

The tournament, Jì¡st held, con-

slsted ot'welding a certain tYPe

of ioint with, the oiY-acetYlene
process. More contests will be

given in the future and will be

open to outslders.
Larsen stated, "The touma-

-t.r[ w". fun for all who Partlci-
p¿ted and seemed to gxeatly im-
prove some students techniques."

Weltting is ta.ught currently
at the Edison campus. The
clasws wlll move to the Univer-
sity Ave. campus bY next SePt.

f,or the fall semester.

EcUtor
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sares, llleanor Patton, Ruth Hakob-
ian, Shirley .white------.-.-..----ReporteÌs
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l)oris Mâxwell, Margaret \¡illalabos,
Esther lìivas, Àdrianne 
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Femoles Tske Time Out AidDeodlines
To Dìscuss Mqle Sfyles 4:.?-",HgJ"*1"" ,.

'By ANN KONE Fresno City College wlll be

A switch was pulled at Fresno City College this w-eek a\ryard.ed to high school and re-
when ine women students were asked the,Question:."Out turntng tr'cc students fo,¡ the
of all the different styles that the men'on campus are 1959-60 school term.
wearing, which style do You Prefer?" -

Here are their answers: 
Archie Bradshaw' the Fcc

,iä:.;#*il^*".1"3 *: H o r ol d H ond il"ïI;f -'31"'""H,ïgrr"
very nice looking. r prèfer that 

- 
. and high school transcrlpts must

the men didn't wear l^vrôd hrrt F ' - -- T ç f ¡" sent to the committee, ,A,ppli-
I like those cute tittleiÏiå"ä f f Om I C' f 

""ots 
wiìr be juctgect on scholar-

and the shilt sï¡eaters look I I t ? _ T ship, Ieadership, citizenship and
rousil." W InS , OUf ney financiar need.

u rveldi¡g student The scholarshlps open to sen-

College, recently iors include $100 awards provided

ontest sponsored by the FCC Faculty Club and the
,l and industriat tr'resno Technical Htcl School

s one of 24 stu- Älumni .A,ssociatlon.
school." dents competing in the coutest. Scholatships of $50 include five

welding inst¡uc- provided by the Flesno Central
there are num- Labor Council ln honor of tåe late

ts in sports, such Chester Gary; two offered by the
eball. basketball, Flesno Council of Pa¡ents 8nd

) one In weldinS Teachers, and one each given by
Judy Derbyshire: "I think the l.he eompetent welder should de- the FCC student couacil, the

bermudas are ugly, but I do like velop skilt iD finger dexterity, Ame¡lcan Buslness Women's Aq-

the Ivy League. Sport shirts, cas- iron muscle coordination, and soclatlon, the Nortà lFbesno Ki-
ual clo,thes ând neat halr cuts aÌe these coupled v¡ith a judgment of wanis Club, the National Secre-
cool." selecLing proper weldlng heats taries Associatlon, a¡d. friends of

Joan Van Þoorn: "Tennls are just a few of the ba-sic funda- Dean James M. Malloch ln his
shoes, levis, su¡eat shlrts, white mentals the welder must e6ploy. honor.
wool socks, with the red and The tournament, Just held, con- Two g30 awa¡ds are oftered by
blue stripes a¡d goatee are what slsted ot.welding a certain type the Fresno Councll of Jewlsh
I prefer." of joint with the oiy-acetylene Women. The ln'terclub council is

Mari LotJ" Parker ãnd Janey ."^io.* Morc contests will be offerlng four of ,$25 ea¿h.
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Exec utivés
Coed li/ins Title
0f Miss
Business Executive

Futu re

re-
theCunningham, sophomore class Pres-

ident, and commissioners Eric Rad-
a.novich, elections; Mabelle Bell,
welfare; John BezaYlff, Publlcity;
Sandra Torbit, social a"ffairs; Ger-
ald Fore, scholarshlps; Jack Whit'

will be Cunningha^m, President;
Richard Dilüon, vice Presidcnt;
Margaret Chrlstensen,'secretary;
Miss Steffen, treasurer; Alexander,
Bill Tuck, Joe Ofitz,, Salvador
Martlnez, Douglas Embrey, Richartl
Bruun, John Bezaylff and LarrY
Darnell, representatlves at large.

fþs qgmmlssioners include Eu'
daly, elections; Miss Brletfgam,
publications; Merle Sons, social af-
fairs; Miss Holmes, welfale;
Claurtia Aadresen, assemblies; Mor-
ris, pa^rliamentårian, a.nd Allen
Kennedy, ora,l arts.

F<rculry Club Holds
Annuol Spring Bonquel

The Faculty Club of Fresno CltY
College wilt holtl lts a¡nual ban'
q[et next Saturday, Apr. !5, at
8 PM in the Elks Club.

Reservations for the dlnner a¡e
neoessa,ry a,nd hay be ,ma.tle wlth
Mrs. Joe Kelly in Aal-120 .on the
Unlvercity Ave. câmpus and Merle
Sons in Shop 1 on the O SL cam'
pus.

PAIÎONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

A'pt.27 meeting.
"Àll trbesno Ctty College stu'

deDts," said Barbara llochalerffer,
secretaxy ôf the gmuP, "are wel-
come to the weekly meetings if
they are interested."

Rampage
The staff of the Fïesno CitY

College newspaper, tle RamPage,
has selected tåe Motel tr'resno as
the site for their annual iournal'
ism ba¡quet.

Dr. Theodore KruglatY, instruc-
tor of Jou¡aalisñ, and replaclng
journalism instructor John Du.ke,

whlle he ls on hls subbatlcal leaYe
will speatr on' "tr'orelgn Cor¡espon'
dence" a! the {ay.28, affalf¡

SEAT COVERS

CONVÈRTIBLE TOPS

. TONNEAU COVERS
FOR YOUR . .

ATIiERICAJ{ - .FOREIGII - SPORTS CAR
. 

BUDGET TER'VTS AVAILABIE

BUCKSTONE SEA| COVER CEN1ER
2249 BTACI(sTONE . FRESNO

T BTOCK SOUTH OF CIINTON,

t=g+f >> sruDENTs AND FAcULTY

Roger Norinion
Ethel Rombo
Robert Hopper
Ernest Voldez
Constonce T. Amodeo
flenry Knulson
Gilbert S. Broy
Lorry Smith
Esther Rivos
Robert F. Moyol
Fronk R. Colmenero
honk Deluco
Monuel Flores
Joyce Mortell
Jess Sondovol
Beotrice Olqis
Neil Winn
Borton Horms
Merle Sor¡s
Borboro Rochero
Luello Jockson
Glenn Butlrom
Edubiges .Hernondez
Albert Cunninghom
Richord D. Dillon
Fernondo Flores
Donold Simerly t

Gooigen Golstiontz
Tom Vonoh
Julio Olk

Student Còunc¡l Luncheon
Honors Fall

The 1958 fall semster council of Fresno city couegie will be
honored at a luncheon today in the committee room of the
student center at noon. The spring council is sponsoring the
affair.

Dor¡glas Eudaly, president o.f the student body, announced
that the luncheon ls to arila¡d

freshmen class Presldenü president Jim McDandel wiü
sume on the same toPic at

tî:1"".'"ï',1"'r'.ü .îl'å,'Lîí;; l cl u ¡ Ñ "-'
'Ï.Jåi' atrendrns tre runcheon lCl ub Dî scusses
will be Stuart M. White, couege 

I

iffii'""'j.åï"^î"iî1"*äTï: lD s n ce P I a n s
dea.n of students; Mlss Dorls DeaÞl 

- -F o | . '

:î:'Jff":lJi,':"ú,#T',åïí: V or I onr g nT
King Morrls, "i"" 

p"".ü."tt -ð; 
I la aaootion of a new consiltu'

olynn Steffen, treasur€r; Diane I 
tion,-and-flnal 3tT:. fï,.P"-d*::'

:Nixon, Becretåxy; a¡d Russell l'¡Noche De Fiesta'' wltt Ue ais--

Foote, John Älexander, .Àüenlcussett by rnembers of the Latln'

GraYeÉ, James Dupzyk, Percy lA'merican -club 
at noon tomclrow'

Brown, Douglas fnignt, ¡* I Ernest Martlnez' club presitlent'

flolmes, John Smart, Caiolvn Lusk, I 
saitl aU members are urged to help

and Darrell Rowland, 
".p""."ott- | decora'te at 3 PM todai antl again

tir¡es at, large. .l tornonow f"1.t1".9"""j'
Others atiendi¡s from the springl .Gampus Chrietian Fellowship

council .will be pete Fa¡,rier, À..o- | "sin" was the toplc under debate

cla.ted Men students 
- 
f"tåiot"t; I bv members of CCF. at the Monday

Sue Martin, Associated 'Women lmeetins in Ad-113'

students pres ident ; charles Yo!n8, 
I _ _T-* ^ 9 

t llï t""i 
^"-:T* Y;, "tll

RAßIPAGE

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

X-RAYS T-A'KE is were given
on the Fresno 7, 8, crrd 10.

Alice Ãlvo¡ez e crmount of
students thot hcrve hcd their chests x-rayeil'

Patiicia ann fi,y¿¡, a trTesno
City Colleeie freshman from Mer'
ced, iaptured the title of Miss tr\¡'
ture Business ExecutiYe of Calt'
fornia in Sacramento. Saturday.

Miss Rya.n was chosen tlu¡ing
the an¡ual state convention of the
F uture Businees Leaders of Amen
ica. She will comPete atong wltù
David BaJrer of Fullerton Junior
College, winner of the state Mr.
Future Business Executlve Leader,
for the natioDal title ln Washi:rg'
ton, D.C., June 14-16.

Kennetb. M. McOulloueù, a FCC
sophomore from Madera, Placed
third tn the coDtest for a' st¿t9
male finalist. Glorle Ras¡cliffe trlCC

student, won a first Place trophy
in the voca.bulary contest for col-
lege students at the convention.
The FCC Phi Beta l¿mbda chap-
ter.of the FBLA took first Place
hoonrs in the club membershlD
contejst, having 45 members ln the
cha.pter for the current school yea.r.

Representing the 'f"CC 
cha,Pter

at Sa¡ramento r¡¡ere Mlss RYan'
McOullough, Rawcliffe, Patsy Cox'
Roberta Calhoun, CarolYnn Steffen
and two advisers, Mrs. Wilna'W'es'
ton anal Gervase Eckenrod.

Freshmqn Closs Will
Sponsor Noon Donce

Charles Young, freshma¡ cla¡g
preslclent, annot¡¡ced that the
freshman class will cha¡ge flve
cents admission to the Doon dance
Wednesday.

The admission fee wlll be sÞllt
between R¿y Comachc¡ts ba¡¡l'
which will provide the music, a,nd

the freshmatr class trea"surY.

18c
lowesl Price

/rtøatdi
.HAMBURGERS

BTACKSTONE & SHIELDS

CONGRATUTATIONS GRADUATES
Morgorel Chriglensen
Dion Folherb
Richord Pisor
Williom Wolloce
Jesse MèFerren
Douglos Eudoly
Annefte Cripe lMrs.l

rs YouR NAMç
TISTED HERE? DON'T

tYtlSS YOUR
GRADUATION!!

REGISTER IN THE BOOK.
STORE NOW FOR YOUR

CAP AND GOWN.
DEADTINE FOR

REGISTERING IS 
'YIAY 

I.
ORDERS NOW BEING
,'/IADE IN THE BOOK.,

STORE FOR
ANNOUNCE'IIENTS

Joy Rogers
Corolynn Steffen
Leonqrd M'oyers
Louis G. Dovis
loys M. Gorcio
Edith G. Nolon
Borboro Hochderffer

"Dovid Kelley
Borboro Pqcheco
Chorles DeLuno
Thomos Field¡
Mork Mondorich
Orville Bolh
John Alexonder
Joe Hernondez
Edword'Koehler
Williom Hughes
Bevodeon Breeding
Cruz Morlinez
Robertq Colhoun
Courtney Newmqn
Horold Tufenkiion
Williom Tuck
Donold Boker
Morion Digioio
Sonyo Miller
Jock Porker
Teroy Boyne
Dovid Ruggeri
Potriciq [. Fields
Kennelh McCullough
John Kholehodowieqn
Ruth Hokobiqn
Veloyce Rowe
Rebecco Sleorns
Helen Hollond
Ronold Bunney

NOW OPEN

COIN-O.MATIC TAUNDROMAT

All New Westinghouse Equipment

FREE-THURS., APRIT 23
3 Loads per Person

Washed and Dried Free .

12 Noon to ó:00 A.M.

Good Seating, Sfudy 'Desk

Good Lights for Studying

c0lN-ô-ttrlAllc
, 1428 No. Vqn Ness

Across from College Phormocy

WASH

l0c

DRY



Ram Thinclads Down
Cdl Freshmen, 7,4 7

The Ftresno city co'llege track
team bouncetl back from a crush-

ing defeat bY the San Jose Sta"te

College freshmen on ,{Pr' I to
'score an imPressive wÍn over the
University of California freshmen
Friday on the Berkeley track.

The Rams captured i1 first
places, scoring ?4 Points while

CIW COLLEGE SPORTS

SCHEDUTE
Sport OpPonent Place Date
Golf-Ila¡cock -.-.---.Home, April,23
Tennis-Porterville There, Aprtl 23

Tennis-COS ---..-..Visalia, April 28

Swimmi¡g-Porterville
-.-.--......There, APril 25

Swimming-STATE MEET
-...--..Sa,nta Ma¡ta, ABril 30

Track-COS ----....Visalia, April 24

BOWLING SCHEDUTE
Bowling scheduled for APriI 27.

Teams Alleys
5 vs. ? ..---.._-., 1 ancl 2

4 vs. 12 --,-.--.. 3 and 4

2 vs. 10 .--.--..- 5 antl 6

1 vs. 9 ...---...-- 7 and 8

6 vs. 8 ...-..... I antl 10

3 vs. 11 ..... 11 and 12

Hlth game.236, Joe .A'teca; hiah
series, 629,'Joe Ateca.

FR^A,NK ELLER, former Rom shotput qce, now stqrs qt Fresno
Stcrte.

limiting the Bear freshmen to oDlY

three tirsts and. 47 Points.
Tony Fiorentino and Buss Helm

of F CC were the outstanding Per-
formers of i the sigêt. tr'iorentino
increased hls school iecord by flip-
ing the shot 50 feet, two itrches,

and Helm turned in one of the best
JC times in the state this Year
with a 1:55.? clo'cking in the half
mile.

The results:
Mil+Covington C, Bradv C, Wright F'

4 i21.8,
440-Johason F, TaUY C, Revis F' 50'4'

100-WiUs C, Bamberg F, J. Wright Ê'
qq

220-Bambers F, TallY O, Smerenese C'

22.3.
120 IIH-Turn€r F, Revis F, Me'ntzer C.

16.0.
220 LH-T\¡rner F, Brown tr', Mentze¡ C.

26.1.
880-Helm F, , Covington O,

C. l:66.?.
SP-Fio¡entino F, Galli C,

60'2".
Discus-Beable C, Galli C, Fiorentino tr'.

783',2".
HJ-Hend¡ix F, Tish F, Bums C. 6'10".
PV-Hendrix F, Griss C. 13'6".
BJ-J. \{right F, Edmonds C, B.

ït'úght F. 20'70V2".
Two Mil+Edelstein C, D'Altario C,

Iúkoff F. 10:8?.4.
Mile Relay-Fresno (Johnæn, Helm,

8¿vis, Brown). 8:26.{.

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVTRÍ'SEßS

Wey¡auch

Mathis F.

25"/" Dtscounl
TO AII

F.C.C. STUDENTS AND FACULTY

SCHOETTLER
Genetal Tire Specialìsts lnc.

1470 Blockslone ArYr ó-9839

lrftlq Rccoppir¡g lteolr- leryü fflileoç/

RA'ITPAG'E

?oote llotø
By RUSS róore

- SPORTS EDITOR

At the boJtom a"ntl to the right
of this column is an adYertisement
for a fan club. There's nothìng
unusual about a Person organizing
a fan club. There's ProbablY notth'
ing Yery odd about a Person or'
ganizing a rfan club for a clod. But
there's something migþty peculiar
about a clod organizing a fa,n club
fon, himself.

Dout Knight is iust such a
clod.

When I found out that someone
hact ha.d the conceit to ÞuY such
an ad on my,sPorts PaSe, I had
to find out who this characler was.

So I u'ent to his house in thb F-ig

Garden fo¡' an interview.'
Knight is a rich PiaYboY. He

lives in a nice house simPlY fur-
nished wi'th full length mirrors and
enlarged pictures of hiúseu on the,
walls, ceilings a¡d floors.

Knight l€ A Clod
'We sat down a¡d he offered uie

some baby pictures of himself. The
interview went well, altho¡rgh he
was a bit peevöd bqca.use he
couldn't buy the entire Rampage
for ads about himself. In the back'
ground a sma.ll voca.l grouÞ ivas
chanting "Än Ode To Doug
Knight."

Perhaps you irave. had the mis-
fortune to be in the same class
with Knight one time or another.
He's the guY who neYer aJlswers
the roll call the first time so he
can hear his na.me called ¿gain:

Knight has alwa,ys been a com-
ptete flop at sports, and this is
the only way he figured he could
ever get his name on the sports
page. He v¡as so lousy in high
school,he got cut from 19 varsity
sports in one year. When trYesno

High guys went to burn an "tr"'
on Roosevelt's lawn before a big
game, Knight went to burn his
own initials.

Good Luck

All along Van Ness Ave. Knight
has bought billboards for the sole
purpose of putting his name in big,
black letters. He has alreaaly
rented advertisement space
several city bussei. IIe even
fered to pay the mana.ger of a
local movie theatre to Put his
name (Knight) on the marque of
the theatre.

Don't join this fan club!. Be-
cause you'll iust be wasting Your
monéi; because you'll be support'
ing a psycho case; but mainly
because I wa-¡rt yo,u to join mY fa¡
club. Just slip a crisP five dolla¡
billinto...

on
of-

Rams Meef Pirafes
ln Two Saturday

BY DAVE HANNA
The Flesno City.Colle'ge Ra.ms

will return to Central California
Junior College Äthletic Ässociation
leatue action Saturda,Y when they
will host the Porterville' College
Pirates in a doubleheader. Ga.me

time is 12:30 PM at John Euless
park.

The Rams, mea.nr¡hile, stretched
their phe,nomenal seasonal record
Lo 20-l with a win dfer the Yisalia
Redlegs of the Class C California
leaþe, a pair of wins over the
tr'resno State FYosh and a win over
the Sanford Jayvees.

The Rams combined a five and
two thirds one hit Pitching Per
ñrnance by Les Lusk and the
wildryss of the Redlegs hurlers
to score a 10-8 win over Visalia.
Two [isalia Pitchers helcl the

Rams to five hits but gave uP 16

walks. The Rams bunched their
scoring, postlng four runs eacb. in
the thirrl and fifth innings.

Darrell Woofter hurled seven hit
ba.ll in the opener a.nal adaled a
pair of singles as the Ra.ms coast'
ed to a 9.3 win. Third baseman
Jack Goodwln ba'cked uP Woofter.
with three sidgles.

The Ra.ms traveled Monday to
Palo Alto and ca.me home with a
3-1 win over the Stanford. Jayve€s.
Tillotson and Lusk shared Pitch-
ing chores for the Rams. Tillotson
went the first six innings to Ëä"-
ner the win, IIe gave uP seven hits,
walked four, and fa¡ned 11. Lusk
hurled the fina.l three frames, Efv-
ing up one hit, walking two, and
striking out two.

Havenh¡ll, Polley Top

BY LARRY ADAMS
Chuck Polley, lea.ding Ram Point

getter for the swimming team, led
the FCC splashers to second Place
in the Central California Ju¡ior
College Association meet last
wee.k. The league meet was heltl in
Visalia at the College of the Se
quoias swimrhing Pool.

Polley, who has won his three
events in all but òne meet this
year, repeated'his wins a¡d set
three ne\t' leatue marks in doing
so. He captured firsts in the- 100'

220 and,440 yard freestYle raPes'
Roy Havenlill, running PolIeY

a close second, garnered t\Mo first
places and v¡as one leg of the win-
ning 400 medley relaY team. He
also set records in his individual
wlns.

Five League Records
Ðeet, with tr'täsno setting tive of
them.

The æsults:
220 butterflv-Hall @S, ThomDwn T,

Colon R. T 2:48'7 R¿cord. Old reco¡d 3:00'
60 freestvl-Tiesæn COS, E€-ed -R'Sanderson COS. T :26.6 R€cord. old

ræord :25.7.
200 backst¡ok-Runnele COS' Prætor

:48.8.
eY F, Melburg COS'
24'1 Rê@rd. Old rec-

ord 2:36:4.
ioo bæætst¡oktsHavenhill F, Arndt R'

I'il¡more R. T 1:16.6 R€cord. Old record
lizL.

One meter diving-Link COS' Matta
COS. Beno R.

20ô individual medlev-Hall CoS' Præ-
tor COS, Fillmo¡e R. T 2:30'1 Reærd. Old
record 2:35, '

400 freegtvle relav-COS (Sndenon'
Tieeseu. Melbu¡g, TaYlor), Fresno. T
3:69.3 Recoral Old ræoral 4:09.3.

100 buttærfly-Runnels COS, Thompson
F, PT

100
Reed

200
Chan
8:06.1.

100 backstrok+Il¿ll COS, Bunnels COS'
Gilmore F. T 1:07.3 Reco¡d. Old recoril
1:0?.8.

440 freestyl-Polley F, Melburg COS'
Luhdorff COS. T 6:24 Ræord. Old reærd
b:ÞY.Þ.

Thlee meter divins-Ling COS, Mf,tt¿
COS, Woode COS.

UO medley relay-Fresno (Gilmoæ,
Havenhill, ThomÞson, Franco), OOS.

College o fthe Sequoias won the
three way leagu.e meet bY amass-
ing 123 points. Fresno Placed sec'
ond n¡ith 55, with ReedIeY Setting
48. Ten league marks fell in the

DOUG KNIGHT SAYS:
"l-ll GANG! lt's not too lote to iciin the DOUG

KNIGHT FAN CLUB. Just slip o crisp five dollor

bill into on envelope qnd moil to: DKrc, 53

Robinso'n, FRESNO.'

* Be the First in Your Neighborhood *

¡r3l¡¡
or lf,ls

Check your lmOGrt...
lhey'rc wcortng tho ncw
flop.pockct IAPERSr ttlrn
3ttl€d for cE¡uol comfott,
tongcr wcor ond ncol
took¡ on qnd off conput.
Now avolloblc ln ¡ lcrlclY
of fobrlc¡ ond colol¡.

26 to 38, 4.95 lo ó.95
Iunío¡TAPERS 4 þ 78

3.98 to 4.5O

at ¡rour Tavorite CamPus Store


